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ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,

Ko. 88, South Tenth Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
J. W.HOLETOK, . . Proprietor.

Hotel has connected with It aTHIS Uininu Room for ladles and gentlemen,
where meals are served at all hMirs. at reasonable
prices. 710

W A Private Dining ltoom for ladles and
children has also been added to the accommoda-
tions of the house.

ST. ELMO HOTEL,
(FOttMERLY "THE UNION,")

JTOS. M. FEWER, Proprietor,

817 & 819 ARCn STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Terms, $2.60 Per Day.

ST. ELMO Is centrally located and hasTHK re-I- t lied and refurnished, so that It will
be found a comfortable and pleasant a stopping
plao as there is In Philadelphia. 6 29

Batchelor Bro's.,

TRADE MARK.

PUNCH CIGARS!
NOW

Better than any Ever
MADE BY THEM.

Bee that the boxes are branded.

PECULIAR B. B. PUNCH.
WHOLESALE DEPOT,

I:iO Nortli :rl Street,
Branch 23 North 2d St., Branch 837 Chestnut St.,

(Opposite "CONTINENTAL")
40 0m l'llILADKLPIUA.

DAVY & HUNT'S
GREAT WESTERN BAZAR

FOll
CARRIAGES & HARNESS.

1311,1313,1310 A 1317 MARKET 8T.
PHILADELPHIA.

Superior work of our own, and other good
Manufacturers at very low prices.

Top Buggies, tmupwards.
Dearborn or Market Wagons 65 to VU. ,

Family Wagons, 80 to 1200,
Harness from 18 to $50 per set.

Blankets, Sheets, Halters, Whins, Fly Nets Sc., at
. equally Low Prices.

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.
For the Cur of Weak Stomach, GnnU Debility,

UUhia of the 8yt'in, CoiiwtipatJou,
Acidity of the btoniacli, And mil cumsh retjutniitf tuiUo.

The Wine includ the moft fcuwoable and rmcimit
Rait of Iron w pomhpiw ; Oitrateor MiMnietieOxide.cwn-blue-

with the moat eueitfetio vtvoUble toui en Yellow
Turuvlau Hark.

The effaot In many ranea of debility, !om of amth,
and ireueral irroHtnititiu, of an eiucieut Halt of Iron,
flombfnrsd with our valuable Nerve, Ih mont happy. It
auKiuuuiBthe appetiu. rutins the imlue, take off r

HubhineKH, removm the pallor of debility aud
Vivos a llurid vijeor to the countenance.

Do you want atimethjuir to y ouT
t iDoyouwautairoodappetiUit -

Do yow waut to build up your oonjititutiouT
Do you want to fret rid of nervoaHueinT i

Do yot) waut enerKyf
Do you waut to aleep well?
Do you want a brisk and vljrorouB feolinif?
If you do, try KuukeTi Bitter Wine of Irou.1
This truly valuable tonic ban been eo thoroughly tent-

ed by all clawe of the eomuitmlty that It in now deem-
ed indidiieuMablc aa a Tonic uiedidue. It ctmU but little,
purine th blood and kIvv tout) to the atotuacu, reuo
vatea the ayatera aud prolouKi life. ,

'
1 now ouly ak a trial of thla Invaluable tonic
faT Prlue 41 per bottle.

K.V. KUNKFX, Sole Proprietor,
No. au North Hth Htr.t. below Vine.

l'HILADKlJM.IA.
Auk for KuukeTs Hitter Wine of Irou and lake uo

other. . 7ly

C. K. JORDAN. J. FOX

JORDAN, FOX & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers In '

IIjitH, OnrH, X-nrs-

AND

STJIAW GOODS,
NO. 85, NORTH THIRD STREET,

(Between Market and Arch Streets,)

i.l8.el PHILADELPHIA.

CLAHK'H I'UHE l'EKBIAN
IuMect Powder, ;

For the destruction of all kinds of
Insects, vli:

ROACHES. RKD-IUJ'i- A NTH,
FLEAM, MOTHH, He, fco. Also,

Insects on Animals, Fowls, riantx.&o

i W HK FOB"

CLAKK'H INSECT POWDER.

V Warranted Pure.

Pri( 25 Cents' per Bottle. For sale by F.
Mortimer, New Bloom Held. Fa. 't of

J EW T. M0UL,

!, REPRESENTING

Hanson, Paul & Imboden,
Manufacturer aud Wholesale Dealers Ig

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 41 NORTII TIIIUI) STREET,

T. Rohs IUnsox, PHILADELPHIA.
M. C. 11111.
M. K. lni. Jan. , 74
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ZIEGLEB & SWEARIN0EN,
Successors to

8HAFFNER, ZIEQLER A CO.,

. Importer! and Dealers In -

Hosiery,
(21 oven,

lilbkoitft,
Suspenders,

THREADS, COMBS,
and every variety of

TRIMMINGS
AND

FANCY GOODS,
No. 36, North Fourt Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

BARCROET & CO.,
loiporltii and Jobbers

Of Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS,
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
Blankets, ,

Linens, White Goods, Hosiery, &c,
Nos. 105 and 407 MARKET STREET,

(Above Fourth, North Side.)

Philadelphia.
A. B. Cunningham. J. II. Lewars. J.S.Glelm.

Cunningham, Gleim & Co.,
Wholesali Dialers ix

Tobacco, Scgars, &c,
NO. 4, NORTII FIFTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
32310

ISAAC W. RANCK & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
AND

Wholesale Dealers In all kinds of Pickled and Salt

TL & I--I ;s
Ilave Removed from Noi. 210 and 213 North

(Vharvcs, to t t

Xo. 13, North WharvcN,
Between Arch and Race Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

H. IS. TAYL.01S, ,

, WITH .

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Comer of 2nd and Arch Street?,

Philadelphia Pa

6S71y

w BLATCIltET'8
M S Improved CUCUMBER WOOD
2 g I'UJiIP, Tasteless, Durable, Ei- -

3 tlclent and Cheap. The best
l'unip for tlie least money. At

is especially invnea to
Juii('iney's 1'itieni iinprovea

it m 11 niauket and New Drop Check
Valve, which can be withdrawn

i- wiuiuui itfimviHK iud fuiup ur
J dlHturhiiiK tl e joints. Also, the
i S Copier Cliumber, which never

3 cracks or scales, and will outlast
7 P3 any otner. l'or sale dv ieaiers

H everywhere. HendforCataloKue
'3 ' and l'rlce-- 1st.
CHA9. . BLATCHI.EY, Manufacturer,

tM Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa

DAVID J. HOAIt & CO.,
Successors to

HOAR MoCONKEY CO.,

WHOLISAL , ,

BOOT AND SHOE
AVAREUOUSE,

628 Market St. and 614 Commerce Street,

Philadelphia,. Penn'a,

GKAYBILL & CO.,
tVholesale Dealers In

Carpets,
Oil Cloths, '

'Shades,
Brooms,
Carpet Chain,

Batting, Wadding, Twines, &c,
And a flue assortment of

Wood and Willow Ware,
No. 430 Market street, above 4th,

. Philadelphia, Pa.
January 1, 189. ,

bLITLEE, & WALTON, -

WHOLESALE .' .

II AUD WARE HOUSE,
. . i i

No. 2S Market Street,

Phltadclphta.
WHOLESALE

Januarr ), 1889

tention

GROCERS
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WRIGHT & SIDDALL,
Wholesale Druggists,

AKD DIALER ( IK

Patent 3Xelicince
lOG 9IARKET STItF.ET,

Philadelphia, la.
A. FULL STOCK ;

'

OF KVEBYTHINQ CONNECTED 'WtTJi TUB
BU8INE88, OIT THK BEST QUALITY,

AND AT VEIIT LOW PRICES,

D. No charge made for Packing Boxes, and

Goods delivered at Depots FKEE of Cartage. 89tf

John Lucas & Co.,

bole ana

T1IK ONLY
MANUFACTTJKEH8

OF TBS

IMPERIAL FRENCH,

S3A

AND

PURE SWISS GREEN,
Also, Pure

White Lead and Color,

MANUFACTURERS,

Nos, 141 and 143 North Fourth St.,

Philadelphia.
AVID D. ELDER & CO.,

Successors to

MILLER & ELDER,

Booksellers and Stationers,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

And Dealers In '

window curtains ' '

and

wall paper,
No. 430 Market Street, i

31
' " PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SOWER, T0TTS & CO.,

BooksellerN tV Stationers,
And Dealers In ,

CURTAIN
AND , ; ,, j ; ;

WALLPAPERS,
Hi- -

Nos. 530 Market ajnd S23 Minor Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

n Publishers of Sanders' New Readers, and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's History of
the United stales, eiton s outline maps, etc.

RLANK HOOKS
Always on band, and made to Order. Sit

A. L. Kaub K. Fbbtmb.

if Aim & i itviiiii:,
IUTOBTIBB AMD JOBBERS OT

Chin a. , O-- Ihhh
. I 1.. .

AND

J.

QUEENSWA11E,..
801 and 803, Cherry Bt,, between Arch A Raeo,

nilLADELPrilA.
CT" Constantly o band, Original Assorted

Packages. . La.x. lyiuf

DETWILE1I & CO.,jyjASTEUS,
Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers In

CLOTHING,
Cloths, CasKimercH, Cottonadcs,&c,

328 MARKET STREET,
'

79tt PHILADELPHIA.

1. POUT BKALE,
WITH

, I5A.RNES, ; BRO. & HERRON,
v

'Wholesale Dealers In

Xrvt, Cis, JFnrH,
AND

HTIIA W GOO 1) H , ,

No. 28, 25 and ii South Elfth Street,
6101y PHILADELPHIA.

THE BEST

IN

u m mx
Slatchloy'i

Horizontal
ICB CREAM

FREEZER I

Tlngley's Patent, will produce a finer quality of!iin fn less tune aud with lens liilmr. thmi mi..
oilier Vieerer made. Is jwrfeutly t, anu
will pay tie entire cent of the machine in oneseaou In saving of Ice alone. Hles from three tofony quarts. Call aud see It, or seud fur cata-
logue.

CUAS. 0. BLATCHI.EY, Manufacturer,
' 4H Coinmeriie HI rent ,

6 13tf Philadelphia, Pa.

Never Known to Fail!
TiiojirsoN's

Fever & Ague Powders
fob tiib

PERMANENT CURE OF CHILLS AND FE
VER, DUMB AGUE, OR ANY FORM

OF INTERMITTENT FEVER I

The Ureatcgt Discorcry of the Age !

THERE are no diseases to debilitating In
effects noon the constitntlon as the

above, and none more difficult to cure by the
nsual modes of practice. The Fever and Ague
rowaera wuieuect a cure in cases or tne long-
est standing, as well as prove a preventive In
the forming stages of disease. Being purely
Vegetable, they act wltls) certainty on the dis-
ease, totally eradicating It from the system,
and preventing a return at any future period.

Why waste yonr money and health In trying
every medicine you hear of, when Thompson's
Fever and Ague Powders have never failed to
cure the Chills In any case.

REASONS WHY THEY ONLY SHOULD BE
USED :

Thtir Jlepntaticm it Etablihtd. Thousands
of testimonials have boon received, showing
that these Powders have performed miracles In
curing cases ol long standing, many or them
considered hopeless.

TKtrt it no Jlltk in Takinn Them. They
contain nothing Injurious, and, therefore, cause
none of those lingering diseases so often the re-

sult of the niauy nostrums of the day. Physi-
cians recommend them as far superior to Qui-
nine, or any other known remedy, for tbey leave
the system In a healthy state, and the patient
beyond the probability of a relapse.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. The
genuine are put up in square tin boxes, with
"Thompson's Fever and Ague Powders"
stamped on the lid, and the signature of
"Ihompson Crawlord," on tbe wrapper.-N- o

others can possibly be genuine.
FHErABED ONLY BT

CRAWFOED & FOBES,
141 Market 8t., Philadelphia.

THOMPSON'S

It IIEU3I ATIC
HORSE LINIMENT,

The Great External Remedy for

ltliciimatisiii, Neuralgia,
Sprains, Bruises, Ac, ic.

EQUALLY GOOD FOR. MAN OR BEAST.
This Liniment has earned for itself a

unequalled in the history of external ap
plications, thousands who now sutler from
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Ac., would find Im-

mediate relief from all their pain by using this
certain remedy. It Is equally effectual In Cuts,
Burns, Scalds, Stiffness of the Neck, Sore
Throat, Swclllnps, Inflammations, Frost Bites,
Pains in the Side and Back, Bites of Spiders
or Stings of Insects. One rubbing will in all
cases give immediate relief, and a few applica
tlons complete a cure. On account of its pow
erful penetrating properties It Is beyond doubt,
the SUREST kkmedx for tbe most trouble.
some diseases to which horses and cattle are
liable. It cures Scratches, Old and Fresh Cuts
and Bores, Chares produced by collar or sad'
die. Injuries caused by nails or splints enter
lne the flesh or hoofs. Bruises, Sprains. Swee
ney, Spavin, Thrush, and all diseases which
destroy the hoofs or bones of the feet. Fnll
directions accompany each bottle.- Prepared
only .

By Crawford & Fohes,
141 Market Street,

21) bly ; PHILADELPHIA.

the Best Is the Cheapest!

THE SINGER
SINGER
SINGER
SINGER
SINGER
SINGER
SINGER
SINGER
SINGER
SINGER
SINGER
SINGER

SEWING MACHINE.
MACHINE.
MACHINE.
MACHINE.
MACHINE
MACHINE.

: MACHINE.
MACHINE.
MACHINE.

? MACHINE.y MACHINE.
MACHINE.

rpHE SINGER SEWINO MACHINE Is so well
A known that It is not necessary to mention

ITS MANY GOOD QUALITIES!

Every one who has any knowledge of Sewing
Aiacnuies Knows miu u wiu uo .

EVERY KIND OF WORK

In a Superior Manner.
The Machine is easily kept In order: easily op- -

cruieu, auu isucKuowieugcu uy uu, io ue inu

The Best Machine in the World
Persons wantinn a SewiiiE Machine should ex.

amine the Singer, before purchasing. They can
oe uouuui on iuq

Klost Ubcral Term
OF

f. MoitvrmEii,
, NEW BLOOMFIELD. PA.,

General Agent for Perry County,

-- 0r of the following Local Agents on-tl- ie

same tarnis: -
A. V. KEIM,

Newport, Pa.
' JAS. P. LONO,

Duncannon, Pa.

BALL SCALES!
MARYA NF.HTH, D. W. DERR andLB. ti lllhlt, knor.il as

" The Ball Seal Company,"
have now on hand a large supply of lluny's Patent
COUNTER K C A L K , lie Simplest, Cheap-
est aud best Counter Scale in the uiaiket.

Fur Scales, or Agencies in Pennsylvania,
Ohio, New JerM'V, Delaware and Maryland, ad-
dress "The Mall Scale Company," l'oltsvllle,
(Schuylkill county, l'a.

For Scales or Agencies in this County, ap-
ply to the iiiulerxlpiit'd, where they can be seen
aud examined any time.

J LEI BY & BRO.,
Newport, l'erry eo.. Pa.

FRANK MOHTIMRK,
3 9tf New Bloouiueld, Perry co.,Pa.

PATTERSON & NEWLIN,

Wholesale rocer,
No. 120 ARCH STREET,

1 II I Li A 1) 12 11' II I A .

t3T Evra Borrow hnz Its twin joy ; the
fun of fwkrsclilng almost pay for having
the vh.-J- oth Billing:

tW Baid alQuaker to a gunner :

" Friend, I counsel no bloodshed ; but if.
it be thy design to hit the little man, in
the blue jacket, point thine engine three
inches lower."

t3T"Can you Ull mo, Bill, how It is
that a rooster always keeps his feathers
sleek and smooth ?" "No," said Bill.
" Well, he always carries his comb with
him."
tyit isn't'always.best tojsall thingsjy

their fright names. A young gentleman
called a coach dog a Dalmatian hound, and
was informed by h&fiancee that if he could
not refrain from profanity in her presence,
tbey must henceforth be strangers.

t2T"A man left a bony Btced on Main
street last Saturday, and, coming back
short time afterwards, discovered that a
funny youth bad placed a card against the
fleshless ribs bearing the notice, "Oats
wanted inquire within."

tW An idle young man was complaining
to a prosperous friend that, although be
had tried his luck in all sorts of fairs and
lotteries, he had never been able to draw
anything. "Indeed," said his friend.

"Well, suppose you try a hand-ca- rt

You can draw that."
C5JLord 'g, bailiff having been order-

ed by Lady to procure a sow of a.
breed and size she particularly described to
him, came one day into the dining-roo-

when full of great company, proclaiming,
with a burst of joy he could cot suppress :.

" I havo been at Royston fair, my lady,
and got a sow exactly of your ladyship's
breed and size."

tW It is related that a justice of the
peace in one of the back towns of Lewis
county, N. Y., on being elected justice of
the sessions, was asked what he thought
ought to be done with a man guilty of
arson. lie thought gravely for a few mo-

ments, and then answered he should be in
favor of fining the fellow and make hin
marry the girl.

tW A few days since a prominent law-
yer in St. Cloud, Minnesota, carried homo
a nice young turkey, but was told by the
servant girl that it njust be very old as

lost all its teeth whereupon said law-

yer was greatly surprised, and replied that
he had not particularly examined the
turkey, but he had relied wholly upon

who said it was young.

t" An epicure iu Vermont writes to his
local newspaper that, having indulged
freely in the eating of frogs, his hands are
now covered with what his doctor calls
'tumorous enlargements of the vascular
papilie and indurations of the surrounding
epidermis', and he was scared most to
death, until ho found that it only meant ho
bad warts.

ISP A young gentleman was frequently
cautioned by his father to vote for " meas-

ure?, not men." lie promised to do so,
and soon after received a bribe to vote for
a Mr. Peck. His father, astonished at bis
voting for a man whom he deemed objec-
tionable, inquired his reasons for so doing,
"Surely, father," said the youth, you told
mo to vote for Measures, and if Peck is not
a measure, I don't know what is."

tW A Detroit policeman in the western
part of the oity heard that a resident of
Twelfth street had been badly injured, and
he called at tbe house to obtain particulars.
He found tlio man lying on the lounge, his
head bound np and his face badly scratch-
ed, and he asked:

"What is the matter; did you get run
over or fall down stairs 1 "

"No, not exactly," replied his wife, " but
ho wanted toruu the house his way and I
wanted to run it my way, and there he is."

tlT The man who answered an adver-

tisement te the following effect says his
curiosity is satisfied now :

"If you would like to know how to
make home happy, send a postage stamp
and 25 cents to P. O. box No. , Cincin-
nati."

He did send tbe uecensary cash, and
soon received the answer:

If you are as big a fool as we think you .

must be for giving us your money, you can
make home happy by leaving it and going
West yourself.

And yet that man is not happy.

tW A colored man applied to a Boston
savings-bank- , wishing to draw one dollar.
The clerk informed him that the iron rule
of the institution forbid the withdrawal of
less than three dollars. Our colored broth-
er was in deep study for a few moments,
and then said : "Bar, I'll take de free dol-

lars." Tbe three dollars were paid to him,
when he at once added : " Now, sar, if yer
please, sar, I'll 'poset two'dollar in do in-

stitution." The amount was duly receiv-
ed aud credited, when, with his loose dol-

lar in his pocket, ha (rave the olerk a sly
wink, and walked away.


